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TWO EARLY VERNACULAR NAMES FO R TH E 
A VES BEAT! CUTHBERTf: 
Middle English tomes and Middle Low German/Old Frisian eires 
In his lire or St Cuthbert, Bede relates more than one encounter between the 
saint and animals.' In all cases these encounters serve to make manifest Cuth-
bert's saintly virtues. 2 Sometimes he unmasked the scheming Devil behind the 
actions or animals, as when he sent away the birds that were plundering his 
ripening barley, which he grew near his hermitage on the Fame (Ch. 19). On 
another occasion he scolded some ravens that had defied his request to stop 
pulling straw rrom the roar or the visitors' house. A rew days later one or the 
ravens returned and through its behaviour made it quite clear to St Cuthbert 
that it repented or its impertinence. The ho ly ma n then a llowed the ravens to 
return . To show him their appreciation the birds presented him with a special 
gi rt: a lump or pig's lard, with which visitors could grease their shoes (Ch. 20). 
In his role orbishop. Cuth bert was once on a preaching tour with a boy serva nt. 
Long berore they had reached their destination , he asked the boy what they 
would eat. The boy had been wondering abo ut the same thing, having noticed 
that they had not bro ught a long any rood. Cuthbert , however, put his trust in 
the Lord and in an eagle fl ying high above in the sky. As it happpened, the 
laller dropped a big fish right in rront or the boy's reet , and he took it straight 
away to St Cuthbert. 'What about the servant?' asked the bishop, with rerer-
ence to the bird . 'Quick. bring the eagle hair or the fish!' (Ch. 12). For Cuthbert 
the commandment or neighbourly love did not excl ude animals. He himselr 
lived up to thi s commandmcnL, as when. on another trip without food, he gave 
his horse ha ir or a loar or bread. which had miraculously been imparted to him 
(Ch. 5). 
Cuthbert 's reputation as a rriend or animals lived on long arter his holy 
death . A significant anecdote in this respect is related about 11 75 by Regi nald 
of Coldingham, prior of Durham, in hi s Libellus de Admirandi.'l Belli; CUf llbert; 
Virturihlls. a collection or miracles recently perrormed th rough St Cuthbert. J 
I Bcrtram CoJgruvc, cd .. T"o Live:. or St Cuthbcrt (Cambridge. 1940): 0.1-1. Fanner and J.F 
Wcbb, cd. and tra ns\.. TIlt' A1!l? of Betit> (1Iarmondsworth. 1983). 
2 cr. ca. Loomis, While' Magic. All illlrotilll'liml /() Ihl' Fo/A/ore of Chri.HiUII Leg!'lId (Cam-
bridge. Mnss .. 1948). ch. 4. esp. pp. 66-9. Intended ror a \.\;der reading public is a co1h..'Clion or 
stories culled rrom samts' hves by I-Ielen Waddell , transl.. &(1$1$ utili Suitlls (London. 19341. 
J Jum\.."S Rainc. cd .. Regill(Jldi MmUlcJlI DlIne/mens;,\' Lihel/lIs d" Atimjrlllulis Bead Clllhlwrti "ir"'-
tibll~ qll(lt' NOI'elli.t PatraUlt' ~Wll Tt'IIIporihlls. Surtccs Socicty I (London. 1835). Rcginald's 
book has survivcd in two manuscripts. The oldest. da tmg from the second hair or lhe 12th 
cent ury and probably his uutograph. is DurhAm Cathedral. MS Hunter 101 , described in 
R.A. B. Mynors, Durham CtJlhetlr(J1 MllIIlI.\·rripl.~ 10 the E"d or/he Twclfth Ct'/lIur\, (Oxford. 
1939), item 123. This manuscnpt served for the printed edit ion. The other manuscript. Jikewise 
wriHen at Durham but datmg from the second halfofthe 14th ccn tu rv. is BodJey MS F:lIfrax 6. 
I:;ngfu,h SI",iltS. 1990, 6. pp. 48f>.4"'~ 
00 I3-SJ8Xf90/OI',-0486/S).OO 
(t 1990. Swel' ~ 7.culinger 
For example: amo ng its inhabitants Fa rne Island counts a spccies o r bird which 
has become very tame. So tame a re these birds, that they ca n be stroked , taken 
on one's lap or even under onc's vestment near one's bosom. They even will 
make their nests under onc's bed. With croaking hi sses they bea t their wings to 
show thei r subservience to the monks. However, tame as they are, they still 
hasten to the sea to swim. beca use they na tura lly live on fi sh. It was St Cuth bert 
himselr who had promised them immunity in this sanctua ry (i n both senses or 
the word!), saying that no o ne wo uld escape unharmed who would da re to kill 
them. 
No t long ago, Regi na ld continues, lEi lric was in charge o r the hermitage 
there. One day he had to leave the island on urgent business, leaving his ser-
vant, Leving, behind . With nobody else a ro und , Leving fin ally saw an o pportu-
nity to rulfil one or his deepest wishes and have a taste o r one o r these birds. In 
order to conceal his trespass he scattered the rea tl1ers and bones all along the 
wa terside. Arter much time has passed, lEilric returns and goes to the chapel 
fi rst thing in the mo rning. To his great as tonishment he fi nds a ba ll or rca thers 
and bones there. Truth will out, and , when confronted with the evidence, Lev-
ing conresses his deed, and recognizes the grea tness or the Saint who arter 
fifteen days could collect the remains or the bird the servant had eaten. 
So ra r, Regina ld has not mentioned the birds by name. He merely ca lls them 
aves Beati ClIIhberti 'St CuLhbert'~ birds'. But, having come to the end or th is 
anecdo te he says: 
Aves iliac Beati Cuthbcrti spcci:tlitcr nominantu r: ab Anglis vero lOllies voc<mtur; ab Saxonibus 
autcm Cl qui Frisiam incolunt eirel' dicun lur_ 
[These birds of SI Cuthbcrt ha ve a spl."Cial name. By the English they are called I(}me.~; by the 
Saxons. however. a.nd those tha t live in Frisia they are c .. Ucd eire4 
It is remarka ble tha t Regina ld ta kes ca re to speciry the bird's name. not only in 
English, but a lso in the language o r two continenta l peo ples. Vernacula r words 
in hi s Libel/liS arc few and far between, so he must have had some purpose in 
mentioning two words rrom different languages. Was he merely showing off his 
knowledge ror the benefit or his essentia ll y Durham reading public? O r was he 
trying to make sure tha t no do ubt sho uld remain as to the identification or the 
bird? 
Surprisingly, the M iddle English Dictionary does not record a 10 llle with rerer-
ence to sea birds. Yet it seems sa re to lin k this wo rd to Mod E 100111 . According 
to the OED (s .v. loom, sb. 2) the la ller word is a ra irly recent Scandinavian loa n. 
Its first attested usage. dating rrom 1678. explici tly indicates this: '[T he bi rd] is 
common among the N orwegians and Islanders who in their own Language ca ll 
it LlImme'. 4 The name is given in Nonhern seas lO species of the guillemo t and 
sce F. Madan, I-\.I·I.E. Craster and N. Denholm·Young, A Summary Cawloglle of Weslem 
M allll.w·ripl.dlllhe BodM(JII Library 01 Oxford, Vol. 2. ii (Oxford. 1937), nr. 3886. On Reginald . 
sce e.g. An lonia Gr.lnsden, lI isfOri('al Wrilillg in El/gland c. 550 10 t', 1307 (London. 1974), p. 
308. 
4 John Ray, The Ornilhology of Fratlcis WilllIghby (London. 1678), p. 343, In the margin Ray 
added: ., surposc our English name lon /l is borrowed of them'. 
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the diver. especially the red-throated diver. A variant form of this word is 10011. 
which likewise designates a sub·species of the divers, 1.0 wit the great northern 
diver. In this form and sense the word has been recorded from 1634 onwards. 
Moreover. 10011 is also a name used for both the great crested grebe and the lillle 
grebe or dabehick (OED S.V. 100112). This lalter sense is first recorded , as was 
loom, in Ray's ornithologica l handbook of 1678.' W. B. Lockwood. in his 
allractive etymological dictionary of bird names: adds that the name is chiefly 
northern and East Anglian. This information with respect to the geographical 
distribution of the name is an indication that the word was brought to England 
with the Scandinavian seulers as lomr. Its first attestation can be found in 
Reginald 's report . quoted above, and thus antedates the OED infornlation by 
as much as five centuries! ModE loom is nOI a direct descendant, however. of 
early M E rome, but was reint.roduced in the seventeenth century.7 
The second vernacular name which Reginald mentions presents further diffi-
culties. Saxons and Frisians, on his evidence, would call these birds eires. In 
itself it is quite curious that Regin.ld should know how these birds were called 
on the other side of the North Sea . This information might have been given him 
by sailors. Elsewhere he tells how English sailors were about to founder on the 
rocks (!) of the Frisian shore. where a crowd of raving Frisians was wailing for 
the plunder. By means of the miraculous intercession of St Cuthbert the sailors 
were rescued. and so the story reached Reginald .· The problem is that neither 
the Old Frisian dictionaries, nor lhe Old Saxon and M iddle Low German ones, 
enter an eire, or any like form. James Raine. the editor of the Libel/us, was of 
the opinion that the birds in question were eider-ducks· His ornithological 
.5 op. cil .• p . 339. 
to The OYjiJrd Book of British Bird Name.' (Oxford, 1984), p. 97. Sir William Craigic and Jack 
Aitken. DicliOlUlfJ' of llle Oider Scollish Tonglle do not record loom ·diver'. WiJliam Grant and 
D<lvid D. Murison, The Scof/l:~h Ntltimm/ Diclfmlar),. s.v.loom (2) give ·rcd·lhrollloo diver or 
mingoosc. Cu/ymblls s teIJatll.s', or 'great northern diver, CoJymbus imme": also 'common guille-
mot Uria (ta/ge' . First attestation 1862. 
1 Similarly. the now obsolete Dutch lom (me) . according to the WtHm/(!lIboek d('r Nl't/erlomJ-
s(chJe Taal. was borrowed in the seventeenth century. Its first occurrence can be found in the 
journals or the arctic explorer. Jan May: 'I'(ier in'( land I sijn ,"ccl voogels. die men 10m"'('1I 
nocmt'. sce S. Muller Fzn. Dc Reis mll Itlll Cornelis=. Muy 1I(lOrtie /h:ee ell de AmerikaallsdlC 
Kust 16/1- /612 Cs-Gravenhage, 1909). p. 72. German likewise borrowed the word. sec e.g. 
Helmut Carl, Du! dellIschen f~fIUllzcn~ utili Tiem""Il'II. D('/I/llIIg lIIul.\·prm·h/iche Ordmmg (Hci-
dc1bcrg. 1957). p. 214. I have not been able lO truce the first atlcstation, but cr. Ulrich Tolks· 
dorf, PrellssLiches Wu'terbudr (NeurnGnster. 1987). s.\'. Llllnme f. Mecresvogel'Gryllteiste (Ce-
phus gryllc)' (= black guillemot), recorded in 1846. 
11 For it djscussion or this anecdote. st.'C my 'Friesland and its Inhabitunts IfJ Middle English 
Literature' in: Nils Arhamm:tr et al., eds., Misc~"ull(!a F,isictI. A Ne1\' ColleClion of Fri.fian 
Sf/ldie.~ (Assen. 1984). pp. 357-70, at p. 360. Pilgrims also could have been his infonnAnts. ibid., 
p. 367, note 16. In his Life of SI Cui/rOO't (Ch. 44). Bcde mentions the stay al Lindisfarne of onc 
of the clergy o f St WilIibrord 's, the bi shop of the Frisians. A Flemish female pilgrim to Fume 
Island is mentioned by GeolTrey ofColdmgham, Viw S.Barflrotomaei. § 16, in: Th. Amold. cd .. 
Symf!o1lis M onadu Opera O",,,i(l. vol. I. Rolls Series 26 (london, 1882). 
\) See his summary of the contents to ch. XXVI I which is 5.c1 id 10 contain 'A minute description of 
the Eider duck' . Likewise in the glossary on p. 332. he remark s: 'Eircs, ( ... ) the name given by 
the Saltons and Fricslanders to the Eider ducks.' And s.v.tomes, it says 'the name given by the 
English to the Eider ducks' 
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identifica tion is in all probability correct. Eider-ducks are known to have made 
their home o n Farne Island for centuries, IQ and this was in fact the o nly cider 
colony in England until late in the nineteenth century, I I Its Northumbrian 
name 'Cuthbert duck ' is reported by John Ray in 1674,12 and is an indication 
of the early link between the sai nt and the sea bird, 
According to the OED, eider in its present spelling has problably been adapt-
ed from Swedish, after 1780, Ultimately, the word is an adaptation o f Icelandic 
au)ar, the genitival fo rm of "01',13 as it occurred in such compo unds as leoarJlIgl 
'eider-bird' a nd ltoard,ill 'eider-down', Lockwood adds to this tha t the spelling 
< eider > was adopted from the Dane Ole Wo rm's description of the bird by 
the English ornithologist John Ray in 1678,14 Are we justified in taking Regi-
nald 's eires to be some (mutilated?) form of eiders? Lock wood seems to do so 
when he notes that Reginald 'refers to Eiders as being called , ill addilioll lO Iileir 
ordinary Ilame (italics m.ine), "aves ... Beali CUlhberti'''. I S However. he does not 
give Regina ld's form in his dictionary under eider, nor does he give 10llle under 
/0011 for that matter, so that it is not clear what he means by thei r 'ordinary' 
name, It should be borne in mind that Reginald does no t say that the English 
call the bird eires, but that the Frisians and Saxons do, It is not likely that 
Middle English would have known a form like 'eir(e), derivi ng from ON (eI)r, 
In such a case we might have expected a form like *eliler. or *eder. This, in any 
event, is what we find in the Middle Scots form as it appears in a description of 
the Hebrides in 1549. Of the island Gighay we read that it is: 16 
6 mylc lang, :me mylc ha lf mile brcid wi lh a Paroche- Kirk . gude fertile mane land , abundantc of 
edderis in iL 
The transi tion of Olcel " / re: / to / ai / did not occur before the seventeenth 
century,I 7 Therefore we can see the variant form edder which the OED gives, 
10 GcolTrey of Coldingham mentions the conspicuous presence of cider-ducks, wi lh o lll giving 
lheir name, in his Vita S.Barrholomllei, § 24. For a (parlial) transla tion. see Waddell. B('(ul.\' and 
Saints. pp. 93·5. 
II Sec J.H . Tavcrncr. 'The Spread oflhe Eider in Great Britain', BriTish Birds 52 (1959). 245·58. at 
246. J.T.R. Sh'.I(rock, The Atlas of Breeding Birds ill Britain mullreland (British Trust for 
Ornilhology/ lrish Wild bird Conservancy. 1976), pp. 86-7. In Sco tland the eider's presence is 
attested o n the northern and western isles from the middle of lhc 161h cenlury onwards. The 
first mainland repo rl comes from Easl LOlhian in 1807. see E.V. Ba ~tcr and L.J . Rintoul, The 
Birdf of SCOTland (Ed inburgh. 1953). p. 426. It is not yet altested for Roman Britnin. sec A .J. 
Parker. 'The Birds of Romun Britain'. Oxford JOllrnal of Archaeology 7 (1988). 197-226. 
12 Lockwood. British Bird Names. s.v. CUTllberl Duck. 
I ) Elias Wcsscn. Is /iimlsk Gramlll(lIik. 2nd cdn. (Stockholm. 1961) , § 95. 
14 Lockwood, British Bird Name,\ .. s.v. eider. 
I ~ British Bird Names, p. 51 , s.v. Cutl/bert Duck . 
16 R.W. Munro. cd .. MOllro's Western Isles of Scotlalld alld Genealogics afthe ClallS 1549 (Edin-
burgh and London, 196 1), p. 49. The DOST, quoting from ano ther manuscript, lists Ihis word 
erroneously under its homo nym eddir 'udder", but it is clear that here wc arc dealing with the 
bird . I am indebted to Or Margarcl Macka y of the School o f Scottish Studies. Edinburgh. for 
Ihis reference. 
1 7 R. Clcasby and G. Vigfusson. All Icelondic- £lIgli.fh /Jicliollary. 2nd edn . with a supplement by 
Sir Will iam A. Craigie (Ox ford. 1957). s.v. tt. 
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and which a lso lives on in Scots, as the direct descendant or the Old Norse or, 
possibly, early Faroese rorm. 
In how far is Reginald's in formation correct. that eires is the Frisian and 
Saxon word for the birds or the Blessed C Ulhbert? Ir we are right in assuming 
that this bird is indeed the eider-duck, then he is in all probability wrong. It is 
very unlikely tha t eider-ducks would be round on the Frisian and Low Germ an 
coast by the middle or the twelrth century. The southern expansion or the bird's 
b'ieeding grounds dates rrom the beginning or the nineteenth century. In 1800 it 
wa\ round breeding ror the first time on the North Frisian Island or Sylt , lying 
off t~e coast near the present German-Danish border. Its first attested breeding 
off th\ Frisian coast or The Netherla nds is on the islands or Vlieland and 
Terschelli.ng in 1906.'8 As with English, in (High) German the word Eider was 
introduce~in the eighteenth century (1750), preceded by Eiderdalllle 'eider-
down ' by some thirty years ( 1717). In ract.the Scandinavian word spread with 
the trade in down.'9 In other words, whatever birds were ca lled eires in Frisian 
a nd Low German, they cannot have been eider-ducks. 20 
What kind or birds are they then? Ir we should wish to consider Reginald 's 
eires to be a gen uine word - and r think we should - r would propose taking it 
as some (plural) rorm or Middle Dutch (h jeiger, ·heron'. As the historian a nd 
encyclopaed ist Jacob van Maerlant wrote towards the end or the thirteenth 
century:21 
AreJia in onse Lnlijn 
mach in Dutsch ecn 'cyghcr' sljn 
(Ardia in OlLr Latin can be ;eygher' in the vernacular.] 
MDlI Ileiger derives, with dissimilation. from WGmc *hraigroll. cf. OE hragra . 
Dissimi lation to "haig/"- is early, and attested in the Finni sh loan haikara 'stork ' 
18 G.J . Oordl and Jan Vcrwcy, Voorkomen (m Trek der ill Nederl(lluJ in het wild lI'otlrgellomen 
l'oge/soorll'lI (Leidcn. 1925). p. 19. nr. 61. R.M . Teixcira. AlIa., \'(1fJ de Nnler/ondse hro(!c/J'ogeis 
(Vcrcniging 101 Behoud van Naluurmonumenten . 1979), p. 83. The cider-d uck is nOI yct consid· 
ered a Dutch bird in J.A . Bennet and G. Van Olivier, 'Naamlijst van Nederlandschc vicrvoctigc 
Dieren. VogeJen en Amphibien'. NlIlllIlrkllmligl! Verhalldelingen 1'(/11 de Hullollris(.'he Ma(mdwp-
pi} der Welellschappell le Hoar/em, vol. XI (Haarlem. 1822). 76440. 
19 See F. Kluge and W. Mitzka. Elymologi.\·ches Wijrlerhuch der d('lItschen Sprache, 20th cd . 
(Berlin, 1967), s.v. Eider. The oldest attested fonn I have found for Dutch is in the compound 
eidertlullCII 'eider-down'. in: Egbcrt Buys. Nieull' ell Volkomen Woord(mboek van KOlIslell l'fl 
W(>f(,lIschappell, vol. III (Amstcrdam. 1771). pp. 514-5. The oldest attested fOfm in Ihe Woor-
dl'l/hoek der Nl'dt'rhmdsche TaaJ. s.v. eider is 1826. Jan de Vries, Nederlclllds cl)'mologi.w.:h 1I'00r· 
(Ii!llhol'k (Lciden. 1971).5 .\1 . eider, rightly remarks thut the word has been in use since the 18th 
century, but he does nCl give evidence for this claim. The word was likewise adopted by the 
French in the 18th CenlUry: see Ernsl Gamillscheg, EI),fllologisches WOrlerbuch tier /rOldj· 
.rischell Sproche. 2nd cdn. (Heidelberg. 1969), s.v. eider. 
20 The ma nuscripl fo rm eires is fairly certain. as it is also recorded in the o ther Libel/liS text . viz. in 
Bodley MS Fairfax 6, f. 62b, col. 2, (l/3d down). My thanks arc due to I)atrick Stiles for having 
checked this for me. 
21 Der Na lUerell B/{){'me. in: M. Gysseli.ng. cd .. Corpus \'u" Middel-fleder/(mdse Tek!ilell. Lileraire 
Tehrl'1I ('s-Gr:.tVcn hapc. 1980:-87). vo1. 11 . 2. 1ine~ 4985-(1, 
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« ProLO-ON 'lwigra-) ,21 Old High German heigaro, OS heg (ej ro, and 
OFrench (h j ai( g ) rOil (itself a Germanic loan), whence ME heirollll. The undis-
similated form is present in OHG reigaro, MDu reiger, MLG reger and, beside 
OE /zragra. in early (12th c.) ME rahere (not recorded in MED)." 
For eires we must first assume loss of initial /hj. Because this is a not uncom-
mon feature fo r the dialects spoken on either side of the North Sea , the absence 
of h- need not present any problem.24 Secondly, we must explain the loss, or 
rather palatalization , of intervoca lic N/. With respect to the Low Countries, 
this is typically a coastal phenomenon. For Middle Dutch, it applies particular-
ly to the sequence ' -egi-, as in seil 'sail' (cf. ModHG Sege/), breill ' brain ' (cf. 
ModLG bregell) , reil ' rail ' « L regllla). But the sequence ' -aig- is also affected, 
cf. sleil 'steep' « 'slegel < WGmc 'slaigila-, cf. OE .>liEge/) ." For Old Fri-
sian, the picture is slightly different. Pala taliza tion of intervocalic /y/ is fairly 
common between front-vowels. 26 Since i-mutation in Frisian caused all back-
vowel to become e or e,l7 a situation arose which created abundant opportuni-
ties for palatalization. For example, beia 'bend' (cf. OE biegall , WGmc 'ballg-
iall-), hei 'mind' (cf. OE hvke. WGmc ' 1IUgt). sleill /slain ·slain. pp.' (cf. OE 
slegell , WGmc *gaslagil1- ).ltJ and the doublet ege". eill ·own. adj.' (cf. OE lrgen. 
iEgell. WGmc 'aigan , 'aigin). Old Saxon palatalization of /y/ is restricted main-
ly to ' -egi- and ' -agi-, and is attested particularly in personal names, e.g. 
Rein/tard (cf. OE regll - 'great' and RegiTlald < WGmc 'ragifl-) , but also sleihra-
\I'a 'eyelid' « *slagi-). 29 This tendency became more common in Middle Low 
22 Tellc I-I ofstru , OSlseejillllisch Ill'" G'ermallisch. Friihe Ll!Jmbe: iellllllgell im lIordlie.:iJell OO.I'ISl'e-
roum ;n Lichte der Forsehllllg seil /96/ (= diss . Groningen) (Groningen. 1985). pp. 71 , 137-8. 
324. 
2l Sce 1·1. Suolahti. Die demschef1 Vogelrtamell (Slrassburg. 1909). pp. 377-9; Klugc-Milzka, s.v. 
Rciher: Jan de Vries, Almordisches etymologisches W6rlerbuch. 2nd cd. (Lciden, 1962). s.v. 
hegr;: Jan de Vrics, Nederlallds etymologise" woorde"boek (Lcidcn. 197 1). s.v. reiger; C.T. On-
ions, The Oxford Dictiollary of Ellglil'" Etymology (Oxford. 1966), s.v. herOI/ . The early Middle 
English fom1 can be found as a nickname in Gesta Herll'ardi /lIcliti £.'wlis et Mi/ilis. in: Thomas 
D. Hardy and Charles T . Martin , cds .. Lestoire des ElIgles 50/"''' la Tr(JI1Slacioll Maistre Geffrei 
Gaimar. I , Rolls Series 91 (London, 1888). pp. 339-404, at. p. 312: 'Et istius socius fULl quidam 
Wlricus Ral/ere. id est "A rdea'''; cf. M . Swanton (IransL). TIIr('e Lil'es of Iht.' Last Englishmen . 
Garland Library of Medieva l Litera ture. Series B, vo1. 10 (New York & London. 1984). p. 67. 
Another, 11th C. , form is OE rahgre. found in BL Harley 107. sce J. Zupilza , 'AJtenglischc 
Glossen (1 111' , ZeilschriJt for defl/sclles Alrerlllm und deulsche Litemtur 33 (1889). 240/30. 
14 For Middle English. sce R. Jordan . Hmu/buok: of Middle ETlgli~'h Grammar: Phonology. transl. 
and rev. by E.J . Crook (The Hague & Paris. 1974), § 19 5: for (Middle) Dutch, A. vun Loey. 
SeMnfeld's Historise"e Gramnlllliktl \'till het Nederltlllds. 8th cdn. (Zu tphen. 1970). § 81 and p. 
284; for Old Saxon, J.I-I . Gallee. AII.wkhsische GrammOlik . 2nd cdn . (Hallc & Leidcn, 1910), § 
258; for Old Frisian , W.I-I . van I-Iclten. Alrostjriesisclte Grommalik (Leeuwardcn , 1890), § 145;1 . 
1 ~ Scc VHn Loey, St.ho"fe!d's Hisloriseire Grammtllik:l', § 64. 
16 See W.L. van Hellen. Alloslfriesische Grammatik (Leeuwarden. 1890). § 143; W. Steller. Abriss 
der allfrie.fischetf Grammar;k (I-Iallc (Saale), 1928). § 44, Anm. 2 and , recently. Hans F. Nielsen . 
'Old Frisittn and the Old English Dialects', Us Wurk 30 ( 1981). 49·66, at 57-8. 
17 On thi s phenomenon. which is unique for the Oid Gcmumic dialects. sce most recently F. vun 
der Rhcc. 'Dc i-umlaut in het Oudrrics' , Ttw/ en Ttmgval 25 (1973), [27-30 and 'Opnieuw: de 
i-umlaut in het Oudfries' , TaaJ en TOll81'0/31 ( 1979), 62·3 . 
18 See also A. Campbell, Old English Gmmmar (Oxford . 196 1), § 736.m. 
19 See Gallec, Altsiichsische Grammar;k. §§ 62, 94, 251.3. 
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German rrom the thirteenth century onwards. Hence we find doublets like 
s(eiger/.fteier 's tair, ladder' (cr. OE s(ii!ger; < 's(oigri-). ModHG Rei"er ' her-
on'. from OHG reignr, shows palatalization under Low German influence. 30 
Indeed, there are possibly Old Saxon rorms or "eg(e) ro, "eigro 'heron' which 
show palatalization, namely "eiro, in the glosses to Trier. Seminar-Bibliothek. 
Hs. R.111.13 (xi/ xii s.) and Paris, BN Lat 9344 (xi s.).' 1 According to the Middle 
Low German dictionaries, the renex orOSax heigro and the like did not survive 
in the later medieval period H 
For Old Frisian. we find no rererences to the heron. In view or the predom-
inantly legal character or the texts that survive, this is not very surprising. The 
oldest attested word ror 'heron' in Frisian comes rrom the Swiss humanist 
Con rad Gesner in 1555:" 
De Ardca. _. Gcrmanis quihusdam ein heergatJsz .. _, sed usitatius em reiger. noSlns reigel, aJijs rei"er 
uel 'flyer. Frysijs rarg. Flandris rieglter. 
In view of later forms, slIch as ModWFris reageJ', we may assume that Gesner 
here should have given somethin like 'rog(e)r « OFris '''rager).'· For Mod-
ern East Frisian, the oldest ronn is rager." or the North Frisian insular dia-
lects Helgo landic and Fiihring-Amring have the (Low) German loan reier. The 
bird is rare there, and only known as a migrant. No word for 'heron' is given in 
the dictionary or the Sylt dialect. 36 In the mainland dialects or North Frisian, a 
cognate or MDu "eiger has indeed been recorded. ror example. Karrharde 
]0 Suolahli. Dil' dell/sell" Vogelnametr. p. 379: Agathe Lnsch. Miuelll;edenlew,\'che Grammik 
(Ha lie. 1914), § 342B. 
31 E.E. SLcinmcyer and E. Sievcrs, OOs., Dt~ a/lhochdeIllSc/U"'" Glossen 5 vols. (Berlin, 1879·1922). 
111. 458. 44 and rv. 196. 48. respectively. J,t-! . GalJcc. Vor.~flldiell:1I ei"em (l/miederdt'UUc/lell 
/Vurlerbuch (Lcidcn, 1903). p. 130 S.V. JlI!gro. F. Holthauscn. AfISiichsi:rc/Je.\' Wortl'rbuC'h (Mun-
ster/ Koln , 1954). p. 92. On the problem of these glosses being Old Sa.xon or Middle Fr.tnkish. 
see most recentl y Rolf Bergmann. Mitte/jriinkische Glo.fsen. Swdien :u ihrer £rmul{ung find 
sprachgeographischen Einordmmg. 2nd cdn. Rheinischcs Archiv 61 (Bonn. 1977). pp. 110-29 
(Paris. La!. 9344) and pp. 163-65 (Trier. R.lII .13). who decides in favour of Middle Frankish . 
Thomas Klcin. Swdiell :fJr WecJuelbe:ielllmgl'1I :lI'isc/u!fI a/wichsi.w:helJ /ltu/ (JItJwduleUfSch{'1l 
Sc/lreibwe.l'erl und IlIrer spraeh· und kU/lurgesc:!Jichflic/wlf Bedculllllg. Goppinger Arbcitcn "ur 
Germanistik 205 (Goppingen. 1977). pp. 224-40, cogenlly argues for an Old Saxon pro,'cnance. 
32 I consuhcd K. $chiller and A. Liibbcn. M illchriederdeuls{"hes IVOffl'rbuch. 6 vols. (Bremcn. 
1875-82). and A. Lasch and C. Borchling, Mitle/lfiederdl!u,sc/le~' H(lJulll'ijrterbllclr (Hamburg/ 
Ncumiinstcr. 1928-... ).1.2 .tnd 11. 13. respectively. The fonns beger. hfier. etc., which lhey do 
give. refer 10 the jay (ModHG Hlilrer. cf. OE higera 'jay. m:lgpic. woodpecker'), an altogether 
differenL if ctymologieally related. word. 
lJ Con rod Gcsner. HiSIQr;a(' (III;mo/;/lIII . Liher 1/1. De Al'ium N(ltuNI (Zurich. 1555). p. 202. QuO!-
cd aOcr F. Clues S.J .. Fri<'se Woorden u;1 de Z"sr;(!llde Eel/w. Estrikkcn 57 (Grins (Groningcn). 
1979). p. 36/ 7. 
l'* Cf. Tcakc Hockcrna. 'Frysk tll Hieronymus Mesigcrus syn wurkcll UI 1603'. in : Nils Arhllmmar 
and Tc .. ke Hoekema, 005 .. Scripta Frisictl . Tillkbondel foor Arnc Spelfler ( = Us Wurk. 28 
(1979)). pp. IOt -08. a1 p. 104. 
H Johann F. Minssen. Miulreilwrgelf tllI.\' dem Safer/mlde im J(r/lfe /846 gesammelt , cd. by P. 
Kramer from Ihe Aarhus MS. Fryskc Akadcmy nr. 270 (Ljouwert. 1965).11. p. 148, 
36 Boy p, Mollcr. Sii/'rmg UUrlcrbok. Worterbuch der Syller Mlllu/lIrl . Mitlcilungcn aU5 dem 
Dcutschcn Seminar 7U lIamburg 2 (Hamburg. 1916). 
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skallheger 'shit-heron', Mo ring skallheger," Wiedingharde skithayl. 3. How-
ever, it is to be assumed that the mainla nd forms are ada pta tions of Da ni sh 
heJre, older hegre.39 These North Frisian dia lects have been subject to especial -
ly strong lexical pressure from Danish ' o 
Finally, some remarks are in order on the plUTHi ending in Reginald's eires. 
Most probably, the plura l -s must be seen as being ei ther English or, possibly, 
Lat in. For this conclusion the form lomes is of corroborative significance. For 
Middle Dutch, plural -.0 starts to be recorded in West Flanders in the first ha lf 
of the thirteenth century, panicula rly in words ending in -er, e.g. scnitiers "tai-
lors', maders 'mowers' in 1222, a nd dienres 'serva nts', porrres 'burghers' in 
1237, all from Ghent" By the end of the century plural -s is recorded as far 
no rth as Haarlem. The plural-s in eires could thus be Middle Dutch . but at the 
same time it would be one of the earliest attested cases. Plural -s is certa inly out 
o f the question for Old Frisian," even though Brunner claims the contra ry.43 
Plural -s is well attested for Old Saxon, a nd is expansive in Middle Low Ger-
man" For D anish plural -s is impossible. rf Regi na ld 's plural form is not 
either English or Latin - which I think it is - then we would be left with either 
a Middle Dutch or Middle Low German origin. 
Having discussed the phonological and morphological aspects of lomes and 
eire,., something must be said finally of their semantic aspects; o r perhaps ra ther 
of Reginald's qualities as an ornithologist. Despite the factthal, etymologically 
speaking, lames and eires point to different birds, the conclusion we must draw 
J7 Moritz Nissen. Nordjriesisches Wiirferbllcl,;1/ mehrlmm Dialeklen NQrd[rieslallds, unpublished 
MS completed in 1889. University of Kici, p. 876. 
)8 P. Jcnsen, Wiirterbllch der nordfriesischen Sprache der Wie(/illgJwrde (Neullliinstcr. 1927). col. 
178. 
39 For Danish. see O. Kalkar. Ort/bog IU det CE/dre D{II/ske Sprog (1300-1700 j. 11 (Kobcnhavn. 
1886-1892). s.v. "egre. Pala talization in Danish started in the twelfth century, cf. J. Brondum-
Nielsen, Gommeldonsk Grommolik i Sproghislorisk Frem.f/illillg. 11. KOIISOIIOllli.fJllIf! (Koben-
havn. 1932) § 309. 1: Petcr Skanlrup. Del DOllske Sprogs Hi~· lorie. I : Fro Gu/dhomene Ii/ J)'ske 
Lov (Kobenhavn. 1944). pp. 234-5. 
co Scc, e.g., Nils Arhammar. 'Nordische Lchnworter und lexikalische Stiitzu ng im Nordrricsis-
chen', NQrdjrit'sisclu!s JahrbJlch N.F. 2 ( 1966). 302- 16: also in: VerholldlulIgell des :1I'eiletl ill-
lertr{lliOlwlell Dialeklo!oge"kollgreue.f. Beihcrtc 3 C1nd 4. Zeil.~chrifr fUr MUlu/arr/orsc/llmg 
(Wiesbadcn. 1967).3 1-45. 
C\ S<..'C most recen tly [H .D. Meijcri ng, cd .• 1 AspeL·tl?lI "011 meervOfltll·.'urming in hel NoordJceger-
",mills (= Amslerdamer Bellrilge:;:ur iillerell GertrU/Ili.\·tik 28 ( 1989»). especially WJJ. Pijnen-
burg, 'Dc meervoudsvorming in hct Vroegmiddclncderlands. Aspcctcn van het -s- en -er- mcer-
'lo ud '. at pp. 57-76. and Rolr H . Bremme r Jr. ' Is de ncderla ndse mec rvouds -s va n Engelse 
komarr. at pp. 77-9 1. 
42 For masculi ne tI-stcm nouns the ending is -or, -er. -€I. and, ror la Le OFris. -all. 4f!II . Sce Van 
I-Iehen . Allosl/riesische Gramnuuik. § 155: Stcller. Abriss. § 49. For the o rigin :md spread of oar. 
sce the contributions in A.I'Pf!Clf!1I I'an meermlllb;vorming by M.L.A.! . Philippa. ' Hct mccrvoud 
op -ar- in heL O ud fries. Stand van ZCI ken" at pp. 5-20 and 1-1.0. Meijering. 'Hel Oudfricsc 
-ar- mccrvoud. Fcilen cn intcrpretaties', a t pp. 2 1-4 1: for the risc or -s in la te Old Frisian see my 
' Ncdcrlandsc meervouds -.1", pp. 78-9, rn . 3. 
43 Karl Brunncr, A/fellglisdw Gmmmllfik. 3rd cdn. (Tubingcn , 1965), § 234. Anm. 4. 
"c Sce A. Quak. ' Meervoudsvonni ng ill Oudsaksischen Middelnedcrduits', in: Aspec t!'ft VlIft 11Ieer-
\·om/.n"orming, pp. 43-54. 
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suggests that the Aves Bemi Cuthberri in all probability designate the eider-
duck (Somateria 1II0llissillla 1II0/lissima L.). How is it that Reginald can say that 
il is called 10llle by the English? In appearance the eider-duck is quite different 
from the diver. If a common characteristic must be found, it is to the diving 
aspect that we must look. This will explain why the same word could come to be 
used la refer to the red-throated diver (Gavia stellatll L.), the great crested grebe 
(Podiceps cristallls L.), the lillle grebe (Podiceps ruficollis L.), and the guillemot 
(Uria aalge L.), or, in Prussian Low German, the black guillemot (Uria gryll" 
L.). To Reginald. therefore, lame will have meant 'a diving (sea-)bird', and it is 
as such that the word must be entered in the Supplement to the M ED, with the 
additional information that in the quotation the eider-duck is concerned. 
A similar approach mUSt be taken with respecl to eire. Although it is clear 
that this word in its various forms in the majority of cases translates L ardea 
'heron',45 the early traditions are not so uniform . In Old High German glosses 
izegero and its variants translate, for example, besides ardea, also alcedo 'king 
fisher, halcyon ', cJraradrius/caladrius 'plover; stone curlew; lark' , pelic(lf/lIs 'pel-
ican' ,46 while in the Anglo-Saxon Corpus Glossary tall wills, which otherwise 
designates the heron. is glossed with oelbitll, that is, 'swan''' ' It appears that 
most of these birds are in one way or another associated with the waterside. 
though none is easily confused with the (eidcr-)duck. Whatever Reginald may 
have thoughl (or been led to think), and written, one thing is clear: eires can 
never have been Frisian and Low German for 'eider-ducks'. I I' cire is to find its 
way into Old Frisian, Middle Low Gennan and Middle Dutch dictionaries, I 
would suggest to enter il under the respective descendants of Gme *Iwigr-. with 
the addition that in Reginald 's text the word is mistakenly seen as referring to 
eider-ducks . 
.I S Sce R.L. Vcnezky and A. diPaolo I-Iealey. A MicroJiche COIlc:ordtJflte (0 Old e"glish, vol. 
Croronlo. 1980). Exceptions arc those instances where the nick-name (die-)perduJulI/. 'day· 
loser', is added, viz. in the Epinai.Erfurl Glossary (cd. J .D . Pheifer. Old English Glosses in Ihe 
£pinol-Er!urt Glossary (Oxford, 1974). item 42 and note). the Leidcn Glossary (ed . J.B. Hes-
scls, A Lt,'e Eighth-Century utili - Ang/o-StUOII Glossary Presl!rlY'd ;', 'he Library oJ dll) 
Leidell Un;n!r.~ily (Cambridge. 1906), p. 106) as well as in the Corpus Glossary (cd. J.H. Hcs-
sels. All Eigluh·Celllllry LaI;II- AlIgJo~Sa:(on GIO.fSlUY presefl'et! in 'he Ubrary oJ Corpus Chrisll 
College, Cambridxe (Cambridge. 1890), p. 19/729. On the relntion between these Glossaries, cr. 
J.D. Pheifer, 'Early Anglo·Saxon Glossaries and the School ofC;:tnlcrbury', AlIg/Q~SllXQII ElIg~ 
land 16 (1987). 17-44. Also larus 'mew, scagulr could be glossed wilh hragro. this on the 
authority of Abbot lIadrian of Canterbury. cf, Phcifcr, Old English GlooUl's, p. 99/ 610; 1-1.0. 
Merin, Old English Glosses (A CoJleclion ) (New York. 1945). nr. 36/ 16. nnd Pheifer. 'Early 
Anglo-Saxon Glossaries'. p. 25. 
4& Sec Stcimeycr and Sicvcrs. Die alfho, .. hdcufsc!u'II G/O.\SI?II. \01. Ill . 67 1. 34: aJcet/alllrt/,>a ul'1 
caladrill.~ I = choradrills): 'Iwigir'; vol. 111 ,459,5·6: pellic(JrlUS 1 of Ileedo: 'rl'gero, heigro'; \'01. IV. 
219,8: ulcedo 1 ardl!o ItalltO/IIS: 'heigro' . 
.&, Lindsay. Corpu.r Glossary, p. 189/325. According 10 Lmdsay in a footnote. Ihe Genocse Italian 
word for the glossy ibIS is tal/falo. For 1C1ll1tJ/US. er. F. du C. du Cange, Glossarillm Medinl' et 
Jllfimae Larillitatis vcl. 8 (repr. Puris, 1938). s.v. flIllWIlIlS: 'Ardea. Gloss.u. Lal. Gall. ex. Cod. 
reg.7692: Ttlfltnlflls, HerOIl . I-line TalJwitls, libellfer comet/em', in alio Gall. Lat. ex Cod. reg_ 
7684', All these glosses will go bllck to Isidore's Etym%gine, who says aboutlhe ("deo: ' Hanc 
multi tantalum nominan'", sec Jacqucs Alldre, cd .. /sidore dt.' Sew·IIe. EI.I'mologie.~ tivr/! XII: De.~ 
A"imtlllx Pari s. 1986), pp. 238·9: § 7, 21 ;md fn 476 
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In sum. our flight from Lindisfarne to Sca ndinavia and the Low Countries 
seems to have been slightly disappointing, since it has revealed Reginald's poor 
knowledge of bird namcs. Yet, our search for aves rarae has incidentally yielded 
new material for the dictionaries: ME /ome 'a diving bird ', ME rahere ' heron ', 
MSc edder 'cider-duck', and OFris and MLG/ MDu eire ' heron (erroneously 
"eider-duck"),. This result is, arter all, a fealher in Reginald 's cap!4S 
Rijksuniversileil Leiden ROLF H. BREMMER JR. 
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